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Quality zn Glassware

h)' Patricia St1jj

We will be
pleased if you
can find time to
visit our china
and glassware
department.

H ome Economics Fresllma11

N

We think we have a better selection of
medium and better quality dinnerware and
glassware than many larger stores in bigger
towns.
More than fifty patterns of open stock
Dinnenvare and hundreds of items in fine
American glass. All open stock.

Carr H ardware Co.
China Dept.

Double Dip a

Phone 3778

J KEL ice cream cone, plea e."
"i\Iake mine a double dipper."
From the nion to Fifth \ enue, ice cream i~ a
favorite. You order the cooling eli h at eYer • opporlllnit . Then what? You begin to worry and to fret
about our wai t line. o, vou Ia h i e cream from
)OUr diet. But wh ?
From the many llaYor thu~ made a\'ailable, there
mu~t be one that you will like. Don't be afraid to
eat it. A half pint of ice ream, an a\ crage ervino-,
contaim 250 calorie . Comparing it with other de ~crt , thi~ i quite moderate.
ake , pic and imilar
con oct ion generally lun e more alorie~ and are Jc..,.,
nutritiou · than icc cream.
lL i~n't a fattening a ou ma think. The Amerian Dair • , ociation and The National Dair · Counil have put nutritioni t to wotk to how weight-con'>Ciou indi' idual uch a college women and homemaker that i e cream can be included in e'en a reducing diet. 1 he a\craoe American con ume~ 14..1 quart'>
o[ ice u cam a •eat, o wh be an exception.

Pia J'Ors chaseu

Having a Spread?
Telephon th

Chicken Dispatch
F rit>d chicken, Fren ch
Fries and ll ot rolls
French Fries

8 5c

llwnburgers

15c
20c

Malts

•!JOe
Free delivery ervice
until 8:00 P.M. for orders

over $1.50.

Junc Nash,
•102 Fifah
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Owner
Phone 3700

ince an cntcrpri ing and hungr • mountaineer fir~t
mi,cd ~now and bc~ric lor lunch, man • new llavor
ha\ c been added to the icc cream ro ter. The e Yat ietie~ range ltom the C\ er-popular Yanilla to e'\.otic
(and >.pemive) ~~ •le made ol imported liqueurs. In
thi~ wide choice there will be at lea ~t one !laYOI to
'>Uit our ta te.
J'he populat it poll give vanilla more than hall
ol the vote~. chocolate above one-~i>.th and trawberr '
le>'> than one-tenth. Howevct, prelcren e var in
di!let cm area~ of the countr . For imtame. •ou will
fmd that a lavot it in ' hirago i a chocolat -vanillaIt uit mi'\.tut e, while in Calil01 nia •ou'IJ di-.ro\ cr an
avocado >pecialt '.
FlaYOI'> wdt a-. the'>e at c added in the rommcrical
]>nlcl'>'> alter the ice Cleam mi" ha-. been pa-.temiJcd
and homogeni1ed. ,\ !let cooling to IOU F., the mi" i~
Inn ed into a tank where the liquid llanH-. arc added .
J hen the ice neam i~ pumped thn>ugh a rontinuom
mh.c·t ot ltcl'/CI. l lere blade-. whip ait into the ptodun which ftee'c' quick) at 21u F. \ her the ice
neam ll·aH'' the mi,et , whole It nit and mH-. .ue added. ;\ ppw,imately 200,000,000 ponmh ol It uit <lltd
10.000.000 pmnHh ol mll-. ate m ed thi, wa' each yea1.
1 hl'n a pump rotH'\ 1 ippll'-. ol anothl'l lla\01 inw the
mi, , J hi-. i-. not done in the ltt•c•Jn beranw the,, hit
ling blade'> would '>htt•d the ltuit and nut\ and would
dhtntb the tipple. Hnall) . the ice neam t'> poun·d
into rat tom and \tOted in a mom whl'll' till' tl'lll!ll'la
tute i' 2r> 11 F. teach lot HHI to bn •.
'ltn. low\ Ho

111\IAI\I· R

~ipBargain
1 hi> tempting dish i more than a rcfrc hing dea meal of nutrienLs within it elL .~\ s } ou
realue, milk i the mo>t neatl} perfect ~inglc food we
know. In making ice cream, milk i u cd in such
quamit} that one ening of icc cream gi'e you as
many nutt iems a } ou would get !rom half a gla s of
milk.
~ell- 1l

Foodstuffs available
I he outstanding foodstufl thus made a \'ailablc in
ice cteam ate calcium and tiboflavin, although protein and Vllamin A are abo plemiful. \\' hen }OU eat
one erving of ice ct e;un, you swallow mote than one
temh ol the dail) cal ium requirement, which i one
gtam. Without this mineral you would h;l\e knockknee>, bow leg'>, solt mu des and a pot bell). ,\ long
with calcium i lls companion mineral, phosphorous
whid1 helps in the butlding of uong bones and
healthy C) es and skm.
Ribofla\ in, othet Wt>C known a Vitamin B, i>
C">enual lot teprodunion , lor growth a nd lor health
ol e es, mouth and ktn. Ic e neam will pro' tde oneloutth ol \OUt minimum dad\ tequirement (1.2 mg)
ol 1 ibofla\ in while g n ing you o nl} one-tenth of \OUt
appro\.imate c.tlot ic need'> for the da .
\\' hen ·ou eat a lood for it., ribofla, in cot1lC11l, \OU
'>hould comide1 the 'llamim ";n ailabilit)" or mefulne" a' it i'> found 111 othct foods. ln a n C\.pet iment at
Iowa L.lte, nuu itioni'>t'> di'>cO\ered that when 1 ibofl .tnn i., 111 ice ucam. more ol the \itamin" ab-

IT'S TIME
to have your
clothes cleaned by

Lindquist Cleaners
Wa~o

9oocl -boocl,
e~ceffqnt jetvice
that' what you'll find
at

301

You can make nutnuous icc cream fattening by
eating a large et' ing and b) adding calorie-lull topping. Howevct, if )OU how re tra int, }OU can use
ice c1 cam to add satisfaction and , ·ariety to a 1 educing
diet. 1 o do Ll1i ·, } our serving hould be small enough
to pro\ ide only a man} calorie as a sen ing of fruit.
•\s another altet nati\e, wh) not make ice cream
the main ponion of a light meal? Jn 100 calorieswotth ol thi food ) ou not only will get imp01tant
\llamim and minerals, but }ou abo will gain satiCt).
1 he ugar in ice cream will promptl) relieve yout
hunger. The milk sugat and milk !at, which are
dige'>ted slowly, will >upply You with enCrg) a nd a
full feelrng for e\eral houn. Thi~ will help \Ou when
\ou a1c •c,trrning \our diet.
Became icc cream rs both nutllllOth and "atr>fy1ng,
\ ou can cat ll no maucr which dircnion you want
\Our wai'>t line to grow. '\ ero cnJO\Cd the earl) form
of 1ce cream '>0 much that he executed a general for
permitting a '>hipment of now to melt on its u ip
down the mountain to '\'ero\ drning room. Howe\er,
all \ou ha'e to do..,,,., " Ic e Cream, plea e."

- New hair-dos as
distinctive ~ your
own personality ..
every one themed
to the mood of
Spnng and new
fashions. Come in
early. Make your
appointment now.

M X/ HARRIMAN

H p
ilth

Ca lon·es added

up tho dulled color of your wardrobe

PICK-UP SERVICE
120 H ayward
Phone 1700

I

orbed in the body than when an equal amount i
con umed from other foods uch a soybeans, green
pea and al mond . 1 hi may be explained by futther
Cll.periments which re\ ealed that ice cream i completely dige ted.

Phone 3636

ltaiA~

With you in mind.
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